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coar Friends:.-

31y intention in issuinlg this i tt!o
?aper vas that it sbould bce a niultifold
letter to My friende, and relleve sorte-
Ivhat the burden of 'written correspond-
nec, you caui botter tell than I, liow far
t bas subservcd, in lieu of, or supplo-
6entary ta, miy mnufsciipt lotters.
1The oncouraging words receivcd during

ýho past few months scem ta justify its
iantinuance. 1 know the evidences of
lurry snd lack of careful arrangement and
atention to, dotail wili De overlooked, if
t le rerncmbered that the timo for the
>reparation of theze fow pages bias ta be
natched at odd moments, and very often
vhen the missionary ie weary at the close
f the day.
If the finanelal burden je uot tac great,
shall tiy ta enliven NANAKWA with

engraving in each niumher representing
ission work amongst the Indians of B. 0.
At this season va anticipate for ail Our

iends, the solemn cnjoyment of Easter
ie with iLs acconipaniments of 'iew life
na hope. We have this requcet ta make,

at prayer rnay be repeatedly offered for
oast; ohre are nlany who know nothingR

THE (1108S, nor of THE EMPTY
AVE.

'Yours sincerely,
Gea. H. Babey.

DAWN AT KITAMAAT.

(Confinued.)
'The saine camie for a witness, ta bear wltness
the Light."1

Wahuksguxualayou, ana his followers

art- taking with them their first teacher

T8inphean George Edgar, (Aiyayough)
wife aud two eildren.
1Four stroug youvig men were appointe

chrietiain watchnien (policemen) by the
Hudson Bl factor Port Simpson, for thra
maintenance cf order, and the lceeping of
tho peace between the christiane and biea.
thens. The people wero at home, and
arpcoicd glad ta receivo a teacher.

8bortly after hig arrivai tliey proceeded
ta, the upper village, ta rnake preparatione
for the oolachan festival.

During this seasan their faiLli vas sorely
tried. Sonie o! tbose wvho vont ta, Simp-
Eon quiekly fell away under persecutian;
cither they were uxiablo ta, reaiet the offers
cf promotion ta cbieftiainship if they would
return to the dance, or endure the ehamne
and ostraeiemn wbieh was the penalty o!
refusing to, suetain the heathen custoing
or traditions of tbe tribe, snob as feasting
ana potlatching.

But sanie werc faitliful, as wiIl bc seen
from the fahlowing incident*-.-

'I1nto Cbarley Amas brather's bouse
(Noah Amas) wild dancers carne riglit into
aur selhool, and Charley and bis firat wife
try ta stop theni, but they wore too strong
for us, at fast onp cf the men that eat
dead bodies vent ta 'where Magnus vas in
bis banging bcd aeleep and try ta, get tbe
by a eat huxn alive, but by the heip of
C3cd ,lr. Edgar was strang and young,
was too quick for him, catch the boy ali
li good tume and hold hlmn in be oom,
and.tlie wild mani wcnt ta (Jbarley'a Jittie
baby sna txy the sanie way ta take baby,
but Charley's wife took kola of the man's
heaa** for ho badl long hair on hie bead,
and lLnocked him dowv, and Charley came
and helped his wife. There were fifty or
sixty people ini the hoase and there waasa.
goa figlit by ail for about hli an haur,
sanie on aur aide ana soa on thât aide.

(To be continued.)

*EXUCTPU A LE'TTI WMITEN 13Y
Biuo. EDiGAR.
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